Savethe Children

Mrs Hammond
lpsleyCEMiddleSchool
WinyatesWay
Redditch
Worcestershire
B 9 BO U B

23rdMarch2015
Dear fYrsHammond,
Thank you - you'ye made the world better with a sweater!
partin ChristmasJumper
Day and
Thankyouso muchto all of you at lpsleyC E MiddleSchoolfortaking
for your generousdonationof {74427
you'vehelpedto makea life-changing
difference
for childrenall over
By poppingon your festivepullovers,
the world And this year,asthe UK governmentwill matcheverydonationpoundfor pound,your money
will be doubled- helpingus do twiceas muchfor children.
n ^ -^ ^ra-;^l +A^^1,.,^
to markyour fantasticfundrarsing
^)
orI v'r!ror L,,o,N7-u from JumperHQ, l'veencloseda certiflcate
efforts,which we hope you will dlsplaywith pride lf you havemademore than one payment,the total
shownon your certificatemay not includeall your donations.Justemailus at
uk with the full amountyou raised,and we will sendyou a new
christmasjumper@savethechildren.org
certiflcate.

Thanksto woolly wondedulsupporterslikeyou acrossthe nation,Christmas
JumperDay )014 hasbeena
fantasticsuccess,
dayandthat,asyou packup your knitsforthis year,you'replanningtojoin
I hopeyou all hada tinseltastic
jumper Day 7015 will take placeon
the woolly revolutionagainwhen the time comesin 2015.Christmas
Friday11 December- so get the date in the diaryl
Thankyou againfor your fantasticsupport
Woollv wishes.

O^-"Anna Bidmead
JumperHQ
iIdren org uk
christmasj
umper@savethech
070 7017 6400
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CONGRATULATIONS
lpsleyCEMiddleSchool

Youmadethe world bet[er
with a sweaterby raising

And thisyeanasthe UK governmentis matchingdonationsup to {5million,
your moneywill be doubled,helpingusdo twiceasmuchfor children.

Thankyou for your support!

ll{atching yo,ur
dsnations uritt!
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